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calf farmstodeterminetheprevalenceofE. it isnecessarytoidentifytheprevalenceofE.
coliO157:H7.Thebacteriumwasfoundin coli O157:H7infectionin livestockandto
8% of fecalsamplesfromcowsthatwere understandhow the bacteriumis spread
within 24 hoursof calving,1.4%of fecal betweenanimals.Althoughthisbacteriumis
samplesfromcowswhichwerenotwithin24 shedin animals’feces,it doesnotcause
hoursofcalving,1.4%ofcalffecalsamples, illnessin cattle.Becauseinfectionis rela-
and1.5%ofwatersamples.E. coliO157:H7 tivelyuncommon,it is necessarytosample
wasidentifiedfromatleastonesampleonall largenumbersofapparentlyhealthyanimals
farms. toidentifywhichcattlearesheddingE. coli
(Key Words: Cow-Calf Herds,E. coli pasture-based,makingit difficulttocollect
0157:H7,BacterialInfection.) samples from largenumbersof animals.
Introduction






Manycasesof thediseasein humansare participatedin thestudy;five werelarge
linkedtoconsumptionofcontaminatedbeef (>300cows)andfive weresmall(<10
products.Thefoodprocessingindustryhas cows).All herdshada springcalvingpro-
introducedHACCP(HazardAnalysisCritical gram.Eachfarmwasvisitedapproximately
ControlPoints)programsaimedatreducing oncepermonthfromDec.,1996to July,
theriskof contaminationf beefproducts 1997.At eachvisit,wecollectedfecalsam-
withpathogens,includingE. coliO157:H7. ples from10%of thecowsanda water
Considerableinterestexistsin extending samplefromallwatersourcesavailabletothe








catle. Afterthestartof thecalvingseason, Figure1showstheprevalenceof E. coli
wealso collectedfecalsamplesfrom10%of O157:H7byfarm.Althoughsmallerfarms




135watersamples. sample thatcontainedE. coli O157:H7.
Thefecalandwatersamplesweretested infectionispresenttosomedegreeonmany




E.coliO157:H7wasisolatedfrom8.0% Figure2 showstheprevalenceof infec-
of thecowsthatwerenearcalving,1.4%of tion bymonth.Theprevalenceof E. coli
thecowsthatwerenotnearcalving,1.4%of O157:H7washigher(P<.05)inMarchcom-
thecalves,and1.5%of thewatersamples. paredtoMayandJune.Thegraphindicates
Thepresenceof E. coliO157:H7inwater thatinfectionwasalsomorecommonin
samplesis of concern,becausethismight December.However,relativelyfewcattle
spreadthebacteriumtouninfectedcattle. weresampledinDecember,sothisratewas











Figure 1. Prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 in Fecal and Water Samples by Farm.
Month
Figure 2. Prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 in Fecal and Water Samples by Month.
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